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(IX Ills W Y
l.oiolon, Jan. .in. Thomaa H Huh-ien
flint
of Hie Hritlah h
In Mexieit, who la to net ua charge
d urT.ilrea
when Sir Lionel l 'allien
leuvca for Knulaml. haa decided to
fail on board the l.ualtlana for New
Vol k from Liverpool tomorrow and
Iium there will pi oi ceil direct to
Mi xh o Clly.
II

r,

tti.i ;miip mvkmi:ts
Alti: MIT SHiMIKWNT

The battle-nhli- a
Inland,
and ileorgbi have moved from
Vein Crux to Tamplcn and th hnltl-lii.- a
Cunnectlciit and KaiiMia have
moved to Vera Crna. Hear Admiral
Fletcher, uinnianiliuK the miuailron,
mule no comment today, reporting
ihe clntrKca to the navy department,
and o Ml' lal any they were without
niKHlll' iilu'e.

VILLA WILL LEAD

FINAL ATTACK

Approximately 20,000 Soldier?
Expected to Entrag-- in Battle Royal for Possession of
Government.

MUST

e

SHOW CHIEF OF

( ty l.4a'i Wire) lit I.U'iiliic Herald.)
Juurcx, Alex.. Jan. 3n. fimcr- nor W illiam C. M. I lotiul.l. of

Led Drunken Revel With Bottle of Booze in Hand, Sensa-

tional Charge of Delegate

at Indianapolis.
LIE AND 3LANDER
DECLARES

.W'aahlngtun. Jan. 30.
VI ml n la,
lihuile

of Rebel Army
Movement
Toward Torreon Begins Today on Large Scale from All
Directions.

POLICE
Demands Proof of Claim That
Myst erious Blackmailers
Have Spokane Millionaire
in Their Possession.
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GOMPERS

Disgraceful Spectacle in Con
vention of United Mine
Workers Throws Gathering
Into Violent Uproar.
LABOR FEDERATION

CHIEF

INDIGNANT

Vigorously Denies Charges of
Alcoholism, Truckling to
Democracy, and Scheming
to Hold on to Office.
f

New Mexico, had n bum lalk
with lieneral Villa, comui.mder
nr the Metic.in rchel army, lo- day
Hie be
llenet.il Villa
revi.hl- waa IIkIUIIIII Hie
pie It 'lll
Hull t.i liberate
the llllllla leeime ami thai iif
fof
h nl nu iietMi.mil aiiiltliii.il
lllKll olliee." 1..I1I fiiiverriur Mc- I w II h
I ... n il, I.
W .IH
illl I'l l
He
Villa a tiin i nlv ami force.
waa emphatic in aayinii there
'.Vua nu prop"ct of peace Ho lolia
u llueri.i iem. nm il In power, lie
be Illl
all.. KUIll there Would
oinpromlHe w nh lliurtn m any
ul Ihe old l. IX
uf Ihe f o'low
order, out tint the country
would be tiwcltl i bvir of ihoi-i- up
r. mm- puhed In 0011 II it i"ii
in. nl "
111

liaughn-i's-

ex-i-

New Mexico Executive Holds
Interview With Commander
of Mexican Constitutionalist Army.
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Nelaoti

it

itumamler Morvnmii of the Jap-- .
sc i rltiser IiIkiiiuu. accuiniiamcd bv
In Mexico and
Jaimiieae minl-le- r
aeveral ofliciia in full uniform paid
a. f. ii mal
tail to the American
in
nti JaniiHty ?9 tind
l
iluliui; the cuiit'Me of the Call
eKed to Charite t I'Shaiiahneaav hia
appreciation of the cnurtcey ahown
by the admiral nml oftlcera of Ih
Ariuii.'un navy un th Pacific euaat.
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BEFORE SEA CLOSES
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r.timu nnd the Japrim-MMi xn u I'liv paid their

SUEDE

Latest Tragedy
of the Deep

piiaa-n-K'r-

want no

PAGES TODAY

aE3 w

don't

Clark

Yhen Big Coastwise Liners Crash Off Norfolk

over, I naked him If titer
waa any danger; he replied tha! lie
illiln'l know but wanted to rt ready.
wordu were
"Almoat lofor th
rpoken th Nantui kei atrui k na mur
I
ran
the bow on th port aide.
tln nl, lira and tried lo illena but the
Hhlp wna llxtlng an I hurried back
op
There wer very few
on ileek atol on hunt waa
Aa It puahed away, 1'aptaln
The following ia a Hat nt
Juhnriin told tn to Jump aa there
I
obeyed Who pi Halted un the Monroe:
ua ronm fur one mote.
and left Captain Johnaon ataiulluK
Ttollon, Mill, W. 1... N'cwaik. N J.
on the deck of the ahlp. The bout
CblUHeit, W. 11.. Milwa.tki
Wla.
went back and he gut hi. The Mon'urtm. Firin l.lelltenMllt I.. Hecond
ro went iluwn ennlly mid waa below
the water within twelve mlnutca af- euiiKi art illei v
Watetvltct Araciial,
N. V.
ter the lolllhlolt.
Iiiivla, K.
,
ltruuklyn.
"The crew behaved apletidldly na
navy,
Kilwanla. J. l ulled
far na I could aee.' continued I.yona.
Kd.,
liurnian.
I'hlladolohi
"there were not very many uoiion
New York.
"ilimun. Mra.
n the ahlp but thev were nllowid
Hiixkcll. J, t'uitlnnd, V V.
to Ket iulo the boata firat. There a
In ml.
Mikm. Mii.uiIm
Tin ilrl-uno effort on the part of the men to
ompani
While we wer in the
irowd them.
Inarain W. II Sumter. S t
lifeboat we picked up a man ami a
Mai aria
Jelbrf, Mi.
Tbeatrliut
Old Dominion Steamer "Monroe" Freighted With Sleeping woman. lie waa holding 11. r by the coinpany.
hair and w.m iilmunt exhatiated when
M. 11 aria
Mr.,
Tlieatricnl
Lew ia.
Passengers Rammed and Cut in Two Amidships by Ter- we pulled him In. The woman dieil.
"There were niany puasenaern win. company.
IV
K
New Yolk.
rific Impact of Merchants and Miners' Liner "Nan- muHt have I n 111 na lit In their rtate I.yona.
M arln.
Mr ,
Mai aria
Thculriial
The
cuIIikIoii occurred an company.
looiio.
tucket" Off Coast of Virginia, Sinks Without Slightest atidilelily
ink ao 1111I1
and the bun
,1a
.,
ikakiimalo.
iane.e,
Warning; Eighty-Si- x
Persons Struggling in Icy Water ly it Ik a wonder thut many morn
I'liule. 11 W and wife, tlray, A'11
wer not drowned.
The bating of
I',
liny.
New York
J.
nml
wife.
and Shrouded by Tog S.ived by Rescuers, Who Are Guid- the ateumer tmide it tmpoHMhte to
Se ill.', M tne.
M.n urlu
Tin .ill il
one
of
on
lower
aide
the
lifebuata
cum in ny.
ed Only by Shrieks of Drowning
lie nhip and that milled to the dif,
SiiMb-rMica. New York.
ficulty in raving Uvea.
Vermin, M , M.n arlu Theatrical
"The Nantucket atuod by ua and com pu ti v.
bun nf ua who could climbed her
WnKin r, iluu. C H. nu tine curpa
Twenty-Threrope ladder.
Thoae who were not
Williamaon, tl .. New Ymk
with
able tu follow ua were lifted
Mra. Thomaa It. Hiirruiaion died
rupea placed under their arm. We after rewue.
then proceeded to Norfolk and dll
Caitiiin Juhnaun of ihe aunken
tl
not ae the Hamilton until uhoul
Monroe, and all hia officer but one,
o'clock thla morning.
were among the aaved.
"only two or three bonta were
launched from the Monroe.
fine
Wirt, In r.voulng Herald.
f fly
paaaenger auld that only onu bout
todiiy waa nucceaal ully launched."
Norfolk, Vs., Jan. 30. Fnrtycighi p. raona went down 10
WEALTHY
Kvery avuitahl
lifebout from th?
wlrn th Merchatita utiil Minim' liner Nantucket N1111W (hit I Hit Dominion
ue.
aent
to
Waa
Nantucket
the
re1
Mm-roliner Monro. Wlrcleaa Imia forwarded ly Captain Johnaon of Ihe
reportC. Ituaen of Milwaukee,
returning with the a..rvlvora on the Xitntuckct, allow
ed among the drowned, waa among
KILLED
I.oat PuaaehKcra. JJ; crew, 11: total, 4
th aurvlvur brought In on th Nantucket.
.
8nvad Paaaengcr. SO; crew, M; total,
Mumu boa I were nt rmwded that
,
Th Monroe waa rammed
practically rut In two, and punk Bum
aeklng lu ! taken III were
by the Mer-within
; laland.
minute, twenty mtlea eniuheaat of
overlooked,
Mra. T. J. Wooda of Nor
hanta nnd MmerK' liner Nantucket. The hint had worecly
chance to folk, who waa hurriug to New Vi.rk
rralixe thut death wa on them before I hey were atrugg'ltig In the ai lu lie with her hualiaml wliu ilieil
almultaneiiualy with the ainkitig
The doomed pitaacng.r of the Monroe, faat ualcep in their I'ulona when
of tha Monroe Una morning waa miu Enraged
venaelji
came
only
together,
went iluwn to death. Willi
the
Citizens Led bv Shertime for of the Injured taken I mm thu
a ahrlek of tleapair.
nly thoac ltept awake ly the am.nlng alrena thnl
Seek Perpetrators of
iffs
walled their iiarleaa wuriunKH through th fog knew when th veaaela
W. Allien Snyder of Kant im.iiik"',
fBrutal Murder Near Pueblo
N. J., waa among Ihe injured
xtrin k.
It
iner who were aelit iu huapitula.
by
The ret, thrown from their bertha
the force of the rollialon, waa aald h'nyder waa atiffi ring from Ity
Wire tit Inciting Herald
hctivy with lee. hml bnrely lime to atruggle to the ilei k of the alnkiiiK exioaure.
t 'ulif., Jan. .la
Accumpanm wil l before they were plunged Int,, the water. Not ten nilnuiea InterW. C ("la linen of Milwaukee, came
puas
by
a
uf
cliutena.
ei
me tmliiv
riliiiiM th"
vened liet wei ii th time the h"w of thn Nantucket rraahed lia way into aahor wrapped In a blanket with one
- nuir-aliglitly
aald
loot
be
tinhurt.
V'itiel.iioi
C'laiiwi
abuiit
lur
the alii,, of th iHiinlnlon liner and the time the luller wild uniler the burely had
time to aave hliliHelf.
Iderera of Kloyd Hi oil.
well tu ilu
The St rearneil were lifted nut of the ley water after their vea-aWftvca..
waa tuncher who
Ciptuln Johnaon of the Mull
iluw n
:la slo-Iruin
hail gone down.
much depreaaed.
Ha aald he felt ill ambiiih while diiniK lu thla city
!! h Venecia hail ipiletcil down for th niitht houra before th mill liu condition to lalk and would defer w lib a load of pruiliu ahurtly boalon. Captain Hrrr, on th hridKe or the Niiatucket, and th lookout, hud any alMlcment until he makca an of- - fure nuun.
liciul
nttlcera of hia com
The murder ncctirreil on the Kama
alowly aklmmed through the fun pany. ren rt lit
the derk to thcmaclvea ua the vcaa
Fe train brldg over 1I1 St. Churl.
Cupluln
bridge
and iniat.
of th Monro.
' I huve been up for two day ini'l rier, ncroaa whbh !! id waa iliiv
Johnaon kept the
Aa th
Nunturkrt atnggered hue k after the Nhm k, Captain I'.erry A night, aald Captain Juhnaun. "and Ins He waa I'll ink l. .1 Steel J.i ti
ll Mil power rifle
awutig tun hia acurchllghf and dimly tho hulk of th aettllng Monroe you can well umlcrnt.imj him I liunl-- l cted bullet from
feel like tulnlng rmhl mm."
fired from behind. the Millet luiUlllg
loomed up through the fog. I'ni'ertain na t th fate of hia own vraael.
wireleaa In hia heart. The bmlv wna brouchr
it. U. Ktlierlilxe.
.
he ordered nut th
I.oat from view in the fog, they begun the operator, walked fromJunior
tha ganKplank tu thia city nnd
M'iiii'hliiu part
(iiilded only hy the ahricka of th drowning, the hoata into thr arum of h1 wife.
work of re tie
hurriedly formed ti pur-iiIhe atay- pli Wed u
t wo
Halph Klannagan, lirooklyu. a.iid era.
men
When th ai ar. hliKht a fuint kIoa hrmiaht to
The foul print
the anriiora.
view no inor
atrusaliiiK f.itiiroa. and when th ehoii'a of th lifehont h waa In tha water for three iuurler wer found In aofl .1 I'll neur H.i
bridge.
crewa hroimht no unawerinii ahouta from th aii, th tuak waa iilven ul. ol an hour before being readied.
' Ihe motive
JullU i II I'linnell, vice presblellt of
That rubbery was
With her aalon irimlnl with diem hid um! auflerliiK lio n and womIII
Allieriiau Kedeiatiuii of lailiur. fur Ihe 11 line ia Iml tied by the
en, th NuntiKket turned her rw iinhiiril
Hoon ahe fell in with lh' waa In hia liajaniaa and batlirolie
n Iteed'a per- finding uf I2(. in e.i-- li
nun.
No ottier 1111,1
knuwn.
lioliiinion liner llnniilton, nnawerlnit the fry of dlntreaa.
l,y the when h ram alior.
"It did not take inor than nbmil
Hamilton, the Nantuikei waa making her vay alnwly to Norfolk.
r'he
ten nilnuiea for th Monro to aink YACHT 4'WARRI0R"
w ill he met l
i kieetd III port l.l
the ri ellile eutter liinidii Kit ami
after all waa atruca," he aald. "There
today.
STILL H0LDINO OUT
waa sery Utile If any confinoon. Th
,y
I
Th Monro la the hiat aieiiiio-luniiiiluii line during crew and paancnacia behaved well.
i,t
thv
AGAINST HEA"Y SEAS
waa tulued ill ap- lb men allowing the few women and
th half ceiit(irv it him hren in operation. Th
t
lio.it
lie
life
to get into
l'HM-i- l
proximately I., (io ihiij
her i ario nt aa nituh more, iiiuMng th tola! I mm, ihllilltrll
Wire l 1 toning llcrnlil.
Ural."
inn. Jan aa - Kr. .I. lick W. Vaii- pxi'Iiimw of liM'a. iiho'tt II.eaa.'OHl.
from which
deriiill'a achi W.m
C.OVi:itMCT Wil l.
Ih owmr and a inu 'ier of diatin-WKM'K
net! arlv Una
u lib eil nui'Hta were ia
htllVIVOUS Ti ll, KTOItV
It. K Tapley, a loral atiniiilinat
W'aahlnginti, Jan. in. A thorouah week when ahe tu i i aHhure oft' the
si 1 'i i .id
ami
cir1 iium 1
Inveattgation
Ih
and
Hy
of
'
th
aonie of
I'll hulding out
Columbian count.
raeud
Norfolk. Va., Jan. SO
Uiutlnn
reaulting III the ciilliHlull, UiitaiiiHt the untimil tiattcrinir of
ri.M 'Mim of th I Md liominion liner ieaiilitK over the ib' k rail of the ruiuatancea
waa heuw aiiin. aiaiiiilint i i wlrelena
with Ha death liat of furlv-ninMonroe, and the death atoly of forty V.mtUi ket, It waa told to th newa-I'.iby the department of comtuda.
men on th wharf that th ordered
inn more, the Merrhutila and Mln-er- a
merce.
teamahii Nun tin ket. cum Int Nantueket rurlu'd and rammed tha
HImM In valmiii llrawl.
Men
our
l
ughiy-fiMonro in a dene fog at 2 a. 111. topint hri l,it today. Th
Jo.-- .Ian.
Kotir
Culu
hilvertuii.
of day and that the Monro careened LOSES
aiirvlxora brought a atory
SUIT TO GET
Ing aerbnialv
men were ahot. iw
turtle within ten or
iifferiiiK utld a:idden death from llu' ami tiiiiu-wounded, laat niihi ulun a patty o
BULK OF $2,000,000
With a heavy ranvua coenii twelve ininnlea after the impact.
M'M.
MuuieueurliiB ftiiarrele.l In a aaloon
An th
Monro turned on her aid
her rrumplrd Iki and with a purti-all- y
ESTATE
BAKER
I.onl
nnd
here.
William liugan
nml rrw
ahlftrd iirn', tunainii a Hat to aonie of th pneener
tho Nantucket ilixkeil crawled over on th upper aide of (By lcaaed Wire 10 Xveulag IJeiaoLI I'kovlch ure In u hoap lal. Their conalarlMuird.
dition i acrlou.
while aeveral thollaand lieraolia wait- Hi
ael and walked on thla but
Chicago,
Jtt - 4'harle
II.
Jan.
ed for the aurvlvora. Many of Ihn were w. lulled off aa the ateamer went
linker loat hia attll tn obtain h ma
readied atixid n the deck wtapped (o the bottom.
Hut (or th fact that there had jor Hrtion ol Ih I2.00u.uti0 ealata
Two died on hoard afIn lilankela.
ter being rrartird. They wr Mra. been time t Hiljuat III prcaerer. of hia father, William T. Tinker, ,t
been former preaident of th
Thnnwl HarrliiKton, dauahter of J. many more Uvea would hn
l.uuril nf
Kelly of Norwalk, Conn., and l.leut. ot. Aa It una thna rcactied
Itada, hy u declaiun of Judge Mi Kill-leIn
to
II.
water
f
half
from
furtla,
the
th
I.i'llrnnil
in the auperlor court here today.
Ifurrlna-ton'Mra.
of an hour hrfor
roaat arllllrry.
Itakcr (lied th ofher helra of liU
,
l.ody had been pluird In a tempor- they wer rc-ud- .
lather, aaaertlng that he wna entitled
K. I'. I.yona, whoa
name did not In Ihe major portion nf Ih eatala
ary eoftln and wna ntrn from tho
waa
appear
refuaeil
tit
Ihow
aiming
hiialmnd
f Ity Uninl an
Her
N'uliturkel.
aavl
in rveaina; Herald 1
been ua of hia aaalalance lo hia fathSii.
Win
WanliliiKlon, Jan
lav unl'l th Imny hudlliirrluit-Io- among th firat of tha paaaengeraonlyto er III promoting th Rnoiiuiilnila
nf prince-u- f
Clad
Thomaa
lirought aahor.
Ihrop Mure fi mi.
rniim off th Nantucket.
I "utter
compuny
which
Full
Wafer
Hie N.-('nun., th wom- In tinjuma and a bath rub he a
ton, N. J , ch in ie
of Hrlda'-port- .
fiirniaheg power and lii'.bl to Heat-tlJeraey public mill' a ciiinmla- an' htiabaitd. told a Ihrlllmtf alorv a graphlti demTlpllor of th rolllalon
Tacoina ttnd other cllle In I ho
li) Hall of
aion, ami Henry
ff th wreik. llarrttiKlon and lila and thwaaevenia that1.10followed: aald date of Waahington.
wl( were Ion In th water and tha
about
"It
oMock."
Colorado Fpi'inuK I'tealib lit of
Iho Colorado liar mmoi latluli,
whn I.yona. "and very foggy. I had
with h
ltnniln
roan
Ilun on Itank tintliim-a- .
hut had not gun lit bed Th
probably will be naimd aa iiiein-ber- a
they wer liirked tip. Mr. Iliirrlnir-Io- n
New York. Jan. HI. The inexplicafog horn waa blowing every iiilnut. ble run on th Hunk for Suvlnga, Ihe
died from rxhuuatlon.
of the Inleivl He roiiimen e
roii;inlalun tomuiiuif by I'real-detwr Kudiletily It blew twice and repeated oldeat eatabllahed and one of Hi
Itpreaenlatlva of th
trongeat aavinga Inatltutioiia In Ih
Then jlmoal Ilk
Wllaon. The nenatuta from
all barred from tha Nanluiket when th rioubl blaat.
New' Jerxey and Colorado wer
alatp, continued indav, notwilhalnnd-InIt waa exilitlni'd by K putting nn the brakra the Monro
ah lar.jed.
a
nlopped and I kne wither waa
Ijiw, general aieht of th
cotiatilied nboiit llu ir appoint-liieutt
naeuriince from the atale bankinii
wrong.
Itulitng tin di- - k. I department thai It aoundneaa Wan
lite IimI.iv.
and Miner' Tiaimportullon
tieatlun.
rompniiy, Ihil thla waa by order of auw aoiiieliudy getting ready l put ttbuv
a lifeboat
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Hy

l.eaw

Wire lo Kvrulnc Herald. 1

linlluniipolia,
Jun. IU. That
Hnmuel ilumpera. preaident uf
Ihe American Federation of I- bur wna "glnrbtualy drunk" at
ihe Peuttln convention nf Inn
f"d.r.iit.in wo the tharge maiba
by luiiican Mclionobl of llllnoia
at Hie convention of Ih I'nlted
Mine Workers of America today.
I luring
the prolonged
cheer a,
"liar" ami "alanderer" were
hurled nt Mcltonnbl by I lumper,
who aat un Ihe platform.

-',

enlng Herald. I
deuiaml
Jan. ;ln
"I am gla. I Mr. ijompcra la here ao
i u
the tillered kldnap-P-r- s I can aay what I want to," auld McITark, that lie- ol l''rtuieiH
beginning hia reply to the
t
lllev haw. the Hpokulle lllll- - donald, in
lioiiult'e In their custody, waa maib' Npeeih made eatcrday by Mr. Uoin-per"I aald there were hooxe fight-er- a
i. .ilny by Collie Chief riebiutlitn. In
l"pl lo llu- letter recilved by hlni
In charge uf the American Fedv
Wi iliie-l- .i
from pci'aona who algn-- i eration uf
and I'll prove it. At
d
tliemtelvca "The I llackma Ib ra" th,. Seattle convention I hitd a room
slntiiiK they were holding Clark fur with my wife at it hotel next to Iho
room
renerved by the reaoluliona
lia.lliul lansuui.
tnyiterluii"l committee.
The Hint Xatur.luy night
CI. irk
tuWlild Iri'in Sini.i Kuibura. Jantiurv 17. af- We. could not elccp for the nolae made
MacIiHIIIH of the rebel
Turreuti In nan un a I.iikc a.'.ile today. ter miIhk IiIk wife on a ri u hi train. by a bunch of Uruuka In the next
In ruom.
The htilit of tlutr in am nr:ny had
given
ing Itimi i net loiia
"I appealed tu the clerk of Ihe hoat r'..a!oii. mure than half llle bluckmailinu bitct. Chief Heb.'iM-tiaway uiiihwuri Iruin Chihu.ibiia aluna
Then
ciiiiMi'd Ihe follow inu notice lu tel und Ihe nuiae grew louder.
I
weul down to the hotel tiftlcn und
the M x u an V itluiial railroad hihI be pllhllnhed loilav:
n ore iro.aiM
loimruf them from
.mo Ntat'iiienf
front Mr. the nlalit mummer called Jim Iniu-ca- n
"S'tol
on the phone ami told him they
the mute ef I mra iiu'u ami Coaliulla Clark wbiili wili extabliah
to hia
At llu mhiic lime Ihe rebela wile relebiiUeH that he Ih alive. A deacrlp-Ho- n would have to get out of the room;
that they were diaturbitig all on I bo
ported drawing In from tin. caeiwurd
of bta watch, or of mono Inti. nml
Hour.
ilh a view uf attai kiiiK
hia Clil'eer Will probamate event
"The nolae grew fierce and I finally
tluia culling uff feib r il comiiiunlcu
bly be hillfli lent.
The deimllld fur knocked
on Ihe door of Ihe room ami
Hon with Moniertv
laiiKum can nut be regarded too
lienor. il Kium ia ii Villi, aa mil
until you (Improve th auapl-- i Waa nuked to tome In and have a
drink. When tha dour waa opened
n chief,
dir. i led ion that the letter la a hoax "
itary comtmimlcr
there aat Sam Uompera at the head
th,. dlxpoaition ol Die Irooim will! the
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the convincing argument: when
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us carrying anything over; hence prices on Ready tblVcar Garments will be found reduced to the minimum.
Our past clearance reputation has made this an event that is eagerly looked forward to hy Albuquerque s
--

n-

Shoppers.
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The Real Clearance Sale that the People
Really Wait For

n

law. Specific leirlHlatioti ilcllnliv
what count ll ulc n monopoly, or a
law la
violation of the
.olnl-ra diituseruiia. lnce ll
out thnl there la nearly iilwaya a
way to Ket mound or evade Hpeciii.
O'lililUoii o( tiioiioiioly. In the
a
hitioa. ,u tka enk a im , vioIihk
of fvaalon nlrca.lv hu' e
nf
- la a pretty
hcen pointed out and iherliclieral feellm that we will be Miter
lo let well enoiiKh alone and cae
o the court, the preaeni elastic power
of ilrlci mining wlim U and what In
not h violation of competitive riitbta
mid reatrulnt of trade."
"There l ilixlinctlv a more hopeful
ti.no to Hie btiHUHMM world in llu- eaal.
deiinite and alroiiK and
II
every one with whom I talked,
I
talked with huniln K arc
mil
rixht
prophcrviiiK
better
la
away.
Some of llila enthUMlaain
art lib lit I. The litialneaa lnlereta of
the cottnlry fcnre.l a panic im a rcsull
of the lailfT and Hie In in. unit b
Thl fear waa mneral
and ii drlilierale eiimpaiitu "f
waa atarleil In order to meet nnd
check the panicky talk. HiK eveiv
oIIP bow ndtnlla Ihat foiidilloita are
much more encotirarflntf Ihan could
hoped for. Thia la eapec-lullhave
true In the aouth where cotton
are runnlnif full force and
mill
where there aeema to be iteneral proa-pe- l
ity.
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THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

I
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garments, suits, coats
and dresses, that represent the newest styles and fabrics, and sold out of stock up to $50
to go on sale for the ridiculously low price of $9.98? Well that's what is going to happen

pr.ic-Itciill-

bu-ln-

Monday--b-

opli-n.la-

MOVIE ACTORS HERE
IN DROVES THIS MORNING
f 'nrrlen Itcllan
While I n I vocal I lie I'arlv
on I lie l.lnilied.

KnIhI Train
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Monday only, just
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a starter. Absolutely no reservations but we invite your inspection tomorrow.
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Ivory Soap Special Monday
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Silk Messalinen, extra
quality and all shades, worth
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Kid Gloves in black, white,
shades of tan regular
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6 bars to a customer
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If It Lasts That Long
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SPECIAL,
MONDAY ONLY

SPECIAL
MONDAY ONLY
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SUITS, COATS AND

SUITS, COATS AND

SUITS, COATS AND

SUITS, COATS AND

SUITS, COATS AND

SUITS, COATS AND

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

Worth to $15.00

Worth to $20.00

Worth to $30.00

Worth to $40.00

Worth to $50.00

Worth to $75.00

$3.95

$7.95

S17.95

$21.95

$29.05
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A Few General Clearance Values in Ladies' Ready - to - Vear Garments
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Rogers Silverware
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Sold One of Our

ready-to-we- ar

oats, dints and Dresses, values to (Wn n i n
$50, your choice Monday only . . . &D3i0i
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CONVINCING ARGUMENT

Did you ever hear of brand new, seasonable, ladies
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Oi.l, tin- - "HUrtMrt QriN'IN'K"
Hiemlly
Ke million
The
Tlmt .1 KAXATIVK llKDMH Qt'l- - alive with mot lint pl.ture pronioici w.
Msi:. INik for the atsnaturr of K iiiiinaMi i and actor tor half an hour
W. ill;iiVK,
fold In Tne lii nmrnintf while the Hiiee
furea
liny. I'urea Clip In Two Daya. ttic.
of the ("alifolnia liiiiilcd Were
i
in tow n.
The Itcliari. e
people came in a
of forty-livapecial train ua the third h.ciioii of
for an
the llmiled nnd flayed
hat lea. doii.
hour, while
adoi".
plopertiea and the train porter liad
a reat nnd wine
Hn the
iraina w 're Home
lifleen meinl.ii .. the I invert. il I'llm
,
th.-iilmvi.1
company and wiiti
who iih pioinoi.i and itianaiiei
a
of the rnivciKiil mid other film
and ekchunKca hua bee. me one
of the hia II X'l i'. a In the motion
MISSION' DININtJ SUTK,
world.
Kroin hia at ...lion at
Huraley
ha
Ii. Donne. N. J.. Mr
of
couaiatlnc
turned out niiu of the beat uiolion
picture Work thtiH far done. Mr.
4. 'nrh Exterialon Tubla.
Morale came to Alinl'i'ier'i'le two
,
Ulaaa HhU and yen l a ago at the re.iieal of the atnte
f,ln Cloat-tbureau of lnimikralion and Inaile a
Mirror Hack.
e
number of picture line and
Huff it. tl(b larc French Mirror.
in New Mexu o. fhorlly afterward he retired llolll the buailieaa
Btyliah.
I'lnlnf Table,
ami went to Kurope, but waa called
a
buck to take chart.'" of the I'liui-riafit rInlr Chatra, Ppanlah leather operntloiia.
ll,. w ,r? ai coinpiiiin .l Una
Up esiit.
00. The eame
All fur
family.
nuHu lo (JulUtii Udk hiniKh (or Illa.lU liiortunc by bin
"The motion picture lniHlneaa I
We nff r theae bnrit.'ilna for 110 00 ICrowin ev y day," a.il.l Mr. Mora
Sue our l..y thia iiiorninK. "and with n rapidl..un mil I .'ju per wi'i-k- .
ity Ihat I eMtonlaliiim. There aeema
li'l'V WllllloWd.
to lie no limit lo the Amim ..n appetite fur the in... inn picture, and m
limit tn the arowth of the Indu.try
have been reached thua far. I am
to the c.ttHl to open a aiiolio
Kolii
nnd office In
AnKele. ' We now
have oftlcea In New York and
and our almlioa at liuyoune, N.
3., are among the larneat In the

General ifossf. Furnisher,
2nd and Coppei'
Ctior. Elk.
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Mexico's largest store, with the
greatest amount of high grade merchandise, and buying facilities which afford the
lowest prices at all ordinary limes, puis the sale knife unmercifully into everything in
every department with the sole object to clear shelves regardless of first cost THERE
MUST BE SOMETHING DOING IN VALUE. It is hard to believe that a
ROSENWALD clearance could be better than ever, but there are many reasons
why we have directed every effort to make this the crowning clearance event in our
history. For instance the exceedingly mild winter has left many desirable Fall and
Winter Ready-la-Wea- r
Garments on our hands and our old policy will not permit of

INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK
'l(lil,
BELIEVED ENCOURAGING

Ambulance iMf or
liltlce I 'holm IIS.
lit null lite I'll 'lio 1407
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IS WORTHY OF YOUR UTMOST CONSIDERATION
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Business Interests Generally
Regard Announcement of
Trust Regulation Program
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That
Great
Clearance Offering which we
IS
will present to you Monday, Feb. 2, at 10 am.
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of til range, quickly followed by
boom.
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Mercantile company at lleri.allllo.
when queried over Iho pholm thi
morning, aald that he neither aaw
the hall of lira Itor heard the nol
and had heard of no una In that Vl-
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The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Fapers in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clear-lapparent because you are
always conscious that your
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Now York,
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Will hull from

light

. k lei

meteor, hluxing like a skyrocket.

thf north

pi'iik of

Hundl.i

the

7; 40
mountain lust night about
ui Imk with nn Impui't terrific
(n cause u amull Hn'il earth
quake In Albuquerque, tury house
in Ihe i lly being shaken perceptibly.
while the dull liooiii of the Idow ut
h

y

y

n

-

'
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o

roin-pena-

I ollllllhta.

W. Collier!,
irrrntly ap-f.i- .l
In the head of the Carnegie
loundal Ion campaign against hookworm in Sooth America, w Ul leave
A'htiqui Tq'.ic toniaht for New YorK
where lit' "111 .loin the party of phy-

Ir. J.
ul

A

hit

AHO TRUST CO.

w

l

eX'-el-

-

JoHi-ph'-

iiml other who are to go
sician
wner
thu
with him to Columbia
ii.iK-o- t
in campaign will begin Ir.
foil. it Rura merely to start the
work and thoroughly organl?. it, tint
expects to l humv from Albuquer-

u..fr

que (or about three months

-

ili-t-

"or-mi-

DURST MAY INSTITUTE
SUIT FOR DAMAGES

e

non-au'K- rt

Man Hurl by lull from Klnvt Car
Said to IV- - 4'on4P'r1iig
Against Traction

g

Frank Inirat. the street mr
pushed Irmn
who Cell or
li car Tuesday litKht.
and who hu
ngulnat
filed nn easailll complnltil
Manager M
Chadhinirrie of the
company, v ho he nl'cges itifhi'il liltii
off. was still unable to appear In police t oiirl this morning, unit ! cnae
gainst Mr. Chadl.ooiiie again went
over.
Friends of Inn hi lunc
run-Inrti- .r

1

.

I

n it u

or TIIK

lltM
admit that

ALLEGED

NKAIt

1
"I am ready to
ared atlfT," aald Will I'arsona of
r'antu Ke this niurnliig, ' when I aaw
that blinding streak of tight and heard Bartender at Saloon Under
and fell the meteor at ilk the moun$500 Bond to Appear for Ar
tain aidu." I'arioiii". with William K.
owner of Santa Fr,
Hi own, a garag
raignment Before U. S. Com
waa coming to Aiiiuiiieritie in an
Tomorrow
missioner
ai.'.omiiliile. Tha meteor atruck when
they were juat thi aide of l.irn 'lillii
"Ve were running at fair apeed." ANOTHER INDIAN PLAIN
ild Piiraona, "when our ultentlon
wa
nltracted bv the blane of Ihe DRUNK IN POLICE COURT
Wa did Imt know what It
meteor.
waa at first and were badiy (right- I. renin lilnelli. iiartoivder at th
rued aa the light blinded ua. When It l;lio in loon. 119 Ninth lirst street,
.
atruck Ihe mountain side there waa a und bt oi her of l, I
prnprti lor
brilliant Hare. We thought aome ol Ihe pliu e, was in rested late lal
mine had blown up. Then fame the ,nghl by Deputy I'nlled Slates
roar and the quake which ahook the
J. It. tlalusha. charged with
iitotnouile violently Koth llrow n and ibiivlng sold whlakry
to Marcrllno
myaelf thought at tlrat that we had I'ltdllla, an
laleta Indian. Iilnelll
run Into a ditch and were Being alara. llurnlahed bond In the autii of tiiOU
Aa I aaw It. Ihe me.eor atruck the 1' ml his preliminary
hearing this
wet alope of the mnunlalna almost morning wag set for ! o'clock Monin a lino due eaat of Iteri.alillo. The day afternoon before United Stutea
'o. I train pasaed us shortly lifter the Commissioner II. 11. Whiting In ttw
oig noise. W fully expected to gee It
federal building.
o off the track."
Th warrant for IHnelll waa iaaued
by
ommlealoner Whiting upon rune
IXyllSlTlVK UTI.KXH
1,1 a
iecii HKvoi i inr .ii- M'" Ki'II (P' "0!
w no in unu
m nio
arv
ice,
nian
In
N.
T.
M. Niiah and
l.lnvllle left
seen I'adllla buy liquor In bottle and
an auto thia morning to rruiae aiun Jug from IHnelll.
the weal aide of the mountain In an
The Indian bureau has become
attempt In find where the meteor more
active than ever recently In
thoeo
testimony
of
landed.
The
watching the sale of ll.ii..r to the In
burnus
aaw
a
of
say
they
flare
who
uf selling
dians and places auapet-lea
ing wood when the meteor lit
closely
to the natives are being
Nu
timber.
In
It
!h
hit
that
watched.
Numeroua arrests have
their In- l'been
merous others
made In northern New Meglro
tention of going on the hunt for the where extensive peddling la said lo
visitor from Interstellar apace. Judg- have been under way and at the
ing from Ita apparent aixe a viewed 'mining term of I'nlled Hlntea court
Irmn thla elly It must have been hll In
Ke, It Is understood more
enough to make a tremendous hole thanSanla
forty presentment will bo '
me theory la that
n the smund.
j
made lo the ftdernl grand Jury.
'
'.he loud nolae was partially ca ie.l
Indian In l'olli-- Court.
hy ihe impact of the meteorite, white
In- Carpln,
laleta
another
ltonllo
,
hot from hla trip through the atmoa-(here- dlnn, was In police court thia morn- upon he deep anow w hich Ing charged
under Ihe vagrancy net,
now overllea 'he Sandiaa, n plaeeg w ith hanging around o. snloon. Ill i
ten and fifteen feet deep, resulting ,vna dismissed with a lecture from.
in an expioaion.
Judge Crulg. as there was nothing to
Mr. l.lnvllle I rapeclally Interested show
that be had bought liquor In,
i e. it use of the fact
that he waa unco the place.
employed, he aay. by a T'hoelilx
V. n. M:r Vhorter. w ho said he had
meteor been
man who tunneled to strike
working on the Elephant Untie
which burled Itself near Kingman. dam const ruction and Joe Allen, an
Arli. and took a fortune In Iron and nlirbteen vesr obi earnenter.
whu
II will be
other melala out of It.
said his home was In Canada, were if
remembered that some year ago a dlamlnsed on their statement tnrt
company wag also organised to drl.l I hey were preparing to get out of
for a meteor which hit the erlh town.
near the Canyon !iblo. Aria., leav
liowd and Jose Manuel Oar-rl- n
ing a hole a mile wl(Te and 100 feet Matt
were fined
each for being
deep, hut nothing ever iume of thi drunk.
venture.
fres dispatches only a few day
westelnce brought won. of the atlKhtinS huiiuerque thia morning,
California
of it lurge meteor In western France. bound iiassrnger on th
illmlted.
'
A
New land
delivery automobile
and Alfred (Irunafeld'a ear became
aomewhat tangled at fecund and Central at noon today In what nt first
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scratches.
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The Second atreet fire department
'was culled out at noon today by a
lire In a ear of cinders standing nn a

sluing near the Southwestern

TTEE

C

nnun

aeemed lo be
e Ident. Itoth
aerloii
ar. however, eai lipi d w ith alight

eon-aide-

d

hut ho plan to I r
for damage uituliiat
'lie
I

W

Mm-lll-

SEARCHING PARTIES
OUT L00KINO FOR IT

exploainn 'iiiiHeil many to l.elleve t
bin i'pl.mlon of dynuiiiltu or a lioil
vr had taken pline.
aa auf
The tremor of the earth
fu ll in to ihum doom anil window
to tattle, to nhuke looae nl.lei'ta nil'
khelveM and the nolae win heard ev
en over the hum of truffle- on the
downtown aireeia. In aonie q a.ler
it i n lined roimlderalile
alarm, people
belleMiiR It to he an earthillake.
been
have
Half a U.iX'11 people
company.
In fulling from the car loiind who ih a hltixe of IlKht Ilk
I
burst struck the paved street on hi .1 ahoiiinm at a r or llahinlnit finch
or
hack of hid hi'utl. In r li it aj a main above the iiiotititaina a monir
It la HM.iri.il Ihut I Mint an In fore the deti.iiut Ion. Heholdera
wound.
serl-olla
Itary
In locating the fiaah, plarlnv IV
pinna to hold that thi: Injury la
i 111. null In entitle lilin to r.
It. Mil I'liio I ati on, Illteen lnllei
northi-HH- t
of thin rlty. aa far north
from I lie Traction company.
the mountain promontory Juat op- Hi
p.iHilc
lliiilllln uml ula.ut 3D ill ilen
COURT HEARING CASE OF
one automoAt
lute.
In
'in
SHEEHAN VS. ST. JOSEPH'S bile party imv theleant
flunli and heard
the noine iiitd epeiiatora on the niea.t
Judge ltaynolds htm turn engaged en hi nf he illy who had nn
today III hearing I ha rase of J. I' 1. nt
le
of the mountain, declare
an nltii I ium It
Khi i h.iti in. Ht
wan undoubtedly u meteor.
rtto
.Tk
In ".hlih th" pliiiiitifr
It Him
I
W. ililchrlat, who
hh
. r i:.
fur IliBlallllig a puiiiplna en the
eaat p..r.h fit
il- fioul-nn- t
The
th,H.mitnr.um.
PIhiiI in
the '.rnir ranch Juki aoiitlieiiMt of
hrlnaa a rotmlrr ilnim of l.lu the I'lilv
eraitv, hhi the llRht plainly
V.. Illrkey
M
for tin- plainHe reckoned
ik heard the notne.
tiff unil Netll H. KIWil for the i iia".
the local Ion at about T'lno Canyon.
toAli.irnrj Thoiima X Wilk-rao- n
"I mil the IlKht. like that of a Hal- day llli'd ault III hi'half of K'.lu
Mr. Ililchriat toliiin-aH.ilimt her huahanil. J Iiik red atar." aiiid
with great eloclly to
illvnrri' on the. day. "ileRcend
Hnkin
J. tiur--- .
and ili'i-lion- the ciei-- t of the mountiilu, apliei.r
around of
The niiiple were inwrrieil In to lieMlate the fraction of a aecoml
and thin disappear, a flare of llaht
n.uleiiui. i'al , in 111.
like that from a fi.ret fire Maxfitit
up for a aecoiid utter and diauppear-mTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
"
Attorney II. P. owen waa walking
Knit KK.XT Xo. heaiitiful. aunny eaat
on f'etitral aienue and nw thi
front i no inn for llaht hoiiekfi-IApply 304 West fentrul ave flnah an I heard the thud. He walked
the il il n me over again thia morninii
WAXTKI - Four upei lulty aaleamt n and figured 7i ncci.nd between flnah
i in the theory thai
ml detonation.
for New Mi'iirn and Altx.n.t. t ail
Honiid travel I inn feel a aecoml the
t'oinlu hotel. Hiiturday or Sunday.
loiatlon ahould
lc about fifteen
Knit SAUK Improved ranch noalr miles' dial. int or Juat about I'ln
will
n
en
..n.
town, a hiiritxin for
That thi1 phenomenon wa i hleflv
trade for rliv propeiiy. Apply
.1.1
r.
n
ulilce.
e;irth
Her.
nn
tremor U indicated Itv Floy
ti
A. Slamtn.
who wan In the iilliir of
hia house ut the time and pl.iinb
fill the lar.
dairy,
r. II. rrlat. of the .Malhe
pl.ilnlv aaw what lie ana
t downward apn ball of fire al
pear to hover fur m Inxlant Hill
illaiippear nt a polm half way between I'lno f,ni,.ii mnl the 111.1th

DR. COLBERT LEAVES ON
SOUTH AMERICAN MISSION
AllMiiiH-rMM-

Albuquerque.

Saturday Evenings and
Railroad Fay Days
Until 8 PM.
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Heavenly
Visitor
Strikes Sandia Mountains
With Thud Flainly Felt in

New Mexico

Albuquerque,
Open

ML Ul

Blazing

valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
in which may be placed investment securities, contracts, in
surance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.
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STEALING

brew-

ery. A hole was burned In the bottom of the car. There waa no further
damage.
Misa l'la Armljo has returned from
a visit to F. I'hko. (in her wav back
she v laitrd Misa Josephine Armijo at
Las Cru-e- s.

i

Harmony
of
Restoration
Among Party Leaders Welcomed by the Rank and File.

CONFESS

TO

They ii'liuiltud trying
Ine boys
gel In the rear of the Carriage

establishment and then

u.
oiii-pan- y

brink-In-

OP

machines

SADDLES

and

there

abamloueil

tliein.
The saddles were accompanied by ropes and blailkels w hich I hn
boys had stolen.
'J lie boys'
l.iUi' T
la out or the city, the tliell ut the
Cuiriage i i.in puny having
taken
place the aatiio night he left the city.
Mr. Stone, senior, travels lor ihe nil

Valuable Plunder Recovered
and Enterprising Young
compaiii .
Men Landed at Police StaThe mother w. i making arrange,
mollis this afternoon to ball the l.oi.v
tion by Chief Today
out und they will likely have a bear-

KAISER TRYING TO
WIN BACK REGARD OF
Albutoday
ABUSED ALSATIANS
of

Hundreds of Republicans In
querque expressed litems. Ives
as highly pl aaod with the result
eslerday's get together meeting of
ing tomorrow.
This appears lo l.
lliu long warring factions In llerlal-lll- o 1 fly 1 .eased Wtrm lo Bsvtdng; Herald. SAY THEY INTENDED
u good case for the Juvenile .Icpurt
Ilerlin, Jan.. 3n. An attempt Is to
county, and the rratoration of
mem of Judge Craig s i otirt.
be made by Kmpeior William to win
liarmnny In the Republican ranks.
TO PAY FOR THEM
the dead past bury Its dead.'' buck the aympathle of the Alsatians
said one uctlve member of the rank after their recent Irritation In conTODAY IN CONGRESS
und Marlon Stoiie, II
and tile today, who expressea what nection with the Zaherii incidents b andNathaniel
l'i years old. icapecliv el , and
seems lo be the universal feeling. "We appointing a royal prince us viceroy
place of Count Charles von Wedel. throe valuable cow boy saddles form
Kenan-- .
have had all the party scrapping we In
It nnt who hus resigned, the Sgeltung Am rd exhibit A at thu police atatbui this
Met at 'inn.
need here in this country.
Saddles und boys were
only has ilelialed thu Itepurmcin Mil tan announces today that 1'nn e afternoon
Foreign relations cuiiiiniliito
after noun by
party, but II has destroyed Hernalllio Frederick William, son uf the late broughtof lu shortly
recommended renewal of all
I'olice-in.iMi
MllIln
and
Chief
I'ol'ie
Albert
t'rince
prububly
of
I'runsia.
pending arbitration treaties.
lounty's political Infltirnce In the ststa
I'ablo l.ujun from the home of
.
and has done serious damage at time will be sent to Alsace.
hnya' patenta, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Ihe
Met
noon.
at
lo the actual business Interests and
ilea
M. Stone, who live about three in
Jlegatl lie ..ale on lluinett liler-nc- y
prosperity of the city.
north of the city. Mr. Stone scumi
Now It ani"ara all factions are SALE OF WABASH
teat Imiiiigrallon
lull.
la
known employe of the (Vie
well
a
common
of
ItepteselilallVe
RAILROAD ORDERED . tinenlal oil company and Ihe parents
Stanley
united en a sound basis
1
at Ihe Judiciary lommille
sense.
think mat witn tnis leeuns.
tare considerably broken up over the
heating on trust bills
on Ihe part of the leaders, we of the (Bjr Incased Wire to reoln Uerald
bols' confession that they stole two
ready
found
be
1.
will
file
l.oina
Hrundes uiged unirank and
the saddles on Ihe night of JanHI. Louis. Jan. 30
The ssle of the of
form accnunilng for i orpor.it inits
with unanimous approval.
uary
Albuof
II
the
the
store
from
Wabash
waa
at
railroad
foreclosure
Jesug
the
Itomero,
new.
before
commerve
Hhenff
the
ci.ininiUee
querque Carriage company and u
county chairman, today reeclved many authorised today by Rimer H. AdI'hlrd saddle last night trom a barn
messages of congratulation by tele-- I ams, I'nlled Males t. lri nil Judge.
the rear of Ihe reanl.niu of Wil- SUIT TO TEST THE
Judge Adums directed that no bid In
hiinu and lelesraph from Itepubllcan
liam (I'll Wilson, collier of r'nai
thirty-fou- r
who
the
lower
lor
pioperly
parta
Ihe
than
of
atate
In
other
EXEMPTION LAW FTLT,')
leaders
street and Mat quelle avenue
million dollars be accepted, and
i
express entnusiasiic satisfaction
boya surrepi Ittously called at
The
Ihe aate be made without
of party difter-ence- s
Ihe final
Ihe Wilson barn last night and, leav(By leased W ire lu Hxenliig 1letl..
Ithat
t 'luster H. kllim of ing one of their own saddles in
here.
Santa Fe. NV M Jan. Ji
Tn teat
ht Louis was appointed special liuia-Ite- r jchrtiige, csrried off Ihe one belonging
the 1 2 ml exemption clanae of the new
.
to
execute
Ihe
bond
sale.
Ills
Hy
Mr.
a
'to
Wilson.
curious
PERSONALS.
law Jose .a mora of f.inl.i Fu towas fixed at tlVtl.votl.
All bidders
Frank McCaOe is now serving lax
I
ault in the distri. t . ..nil
deposit
vvllh Mr. tune In the penitentiary for the theft day flic
to
be
will
le.
inlled
Wroth returned Kllim 11.7110 (11.11 of
Iir. Jamea II
.VrllU.OU(l
III of this same saddle two Venn ami, here asking th court tu oi.ler I lie lax
home thla morning from Alamogorfirst refunding or exteuslon I'ablo l.ujiii. recovering it at the roils changed so that tbe lj'"i
do where lie haa been for geverui jWsbuah
proii'ied by law wnul.l
j drown lanch on ihe nieau east or the
mortgage
bonds.
aa an j
days.
taken from Ihe
Ir. Wroth was called connecvalue ..'i
waa
guns
of
The
some
foreclosure
decree
stun
with
and
other
l'ity
expert witness to testfy In
whuh taxes ate paid. Instead o' tin.
'handed
on
by Mcl'abe.
of
motion
down
the
.stolen
tion with the alleged use of arsenlo j Kqitllable Trust company of New;
The hoys made their bad break In full value, ss the assessor had done.
which
In the Majora murder trial
The caae will be curled In ihe
la III.- - leaving Ihelr own saddle ut Ihe Wilhoi.
us
which
trustee
closed yesterday with the acquittal
coutt jii.I I ix olll, i.iU bh.- -. iI
In the bonds of the Wabash. son place. When the robbery was reiVork.
tlie tealllla Will be lf lll.ll nuclei .1
f f Majors.
motion of the Kqultable vv is ported by Mr. Wilson, who la
..." "
I. 1U-- H
4ir..l..e
by the Karr Meal company, a every t.ix paver In the stale, eai-- i talsubmitted to Judge Adalus yesterday
ine rtllieiicaii Riinui ..i a i . nni'i.'s- - with the announcement that a plan man was found who Identified the ly I tin poorer ones. II,. also questions
at nanta re. we in ine cuy tor a ol
had leen made aaddlr left In exchange, and 'he chiel lh viilnln.. of i nam count .' and city
ahort lime this afternoon, returning saliafai lory to the trustee and the and l.ulaii, accompanied by Wilson lei i. a totalling six ami a u ilf mills.
coast
to KotiU Ke from the Pacific
and Kd Karr, drove up to the ivi.uie
tr. ITewett la receiver
and Arlxoiia pulnla.
place, where afl.r a little InvestigaThe decree of Judge Adam
In
only
not
Inking an ai ilce Interest
tion they found the thlee saddles bidwithin twenty davs
that
the
Idegn
Han
display
Mexico
at
Ihe New
(Wsbaah ra4road company shall pay den In the hay and placed lh" bnva
but also In the exhibit to he erected to Ihe i:qullable Trust company II - under arrest, the mother being much
railway.
a
Ke
Haul
hv
the
here
to find out what they had
S'Hilt as Interest nn the llrat mort- shocked
Thomas Krlan, nf nraud llapld. I gage
Hv clever excuses they had
done.
bonds from January I. 112, 'deceived
of
men
big
of
one
the
lumber
Mlib..
her as lo where they spent
when the road mud Its first default
Hi,, tun during which they ellecled
the lakea I'Klon. arrived in Albif In Interest payments.
the thefts. The two saddles belong
oueroiie this morning "on Ihe limited I
to b the gneat of Misa Mary T. Ar- ing to the c.irriaxe i'i.uiimiiv. which!
im
Kir,
i
n
ii
nr
I
thla alii rtioon, ale,
noni, in vt eai v uiiuar avenue, nis ;
MMK lirrr MHf It 1111 weif id.at.iidiie.
Thla la India-Ceylo- n
Ua
alsler-in-l.ieach, and the'
about
New York. Jan. lu The Wabash valued
mora refreshing than
Wilson saddle, while It has been Used
Ciiss. T llsnkin. known to minv railroad has leen III Ihe hands of rehlgher-p- i
years, is
i id
Albunuerqite and Arlxona people as ceivers since liecember,
111, The for several
the promoter of the Hragansa Min- aulhorixallon for Ihe sale of lis pro- one.
further. fT"
The boya hsd little to say about
ing coiupum In the aimer state which perties at auction In Ft. I.ou'a was a
'
7.
for a time nn special tralna l Ihe part nf the prmeedlngs peressarv In ihe mailer except ihit I hey iet.iiited
rompaov'a in lies, for the benefit of (effect th reorganisation of Ihe com- l i py fur the sadc'lrs whan they got
u
lis iiivnry, T.ie, nr ma b;id look- prospective stockholders, waa lu Al- - pany which haa
lain In inugisag
j

Com- -

In Conformity with the order of the Interstate

Sunshine Batter 35c lb.

mercc Commission.

Belle Springs Butter

S lha.
itTlh".
Kxprtaa Inaured Kxprraa Insured
New
New
Old
did
and the fol- lowing pulnts: ltnliH
It at
imt.
Itatea
.4 i
i
.I'll
.::3
.7"
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I
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I
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New York
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40c pound.

Heinz Mince Meat
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l.il

III
1.22
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I. SO
1

1.71
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I
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I
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The following table is illustrative of some nt the differ
ences between the new and old rates

20
2

SO

in Bulk

20c lb.

Small Tins

20c

Large Tins

40o

Stone Jars

60c

-

,

e

Cheaper than you have
ever bought it.

Food Products Carried at Still Lower Rates

Express Service
M eans
Highest Class of Transportation.

Chase and Sanborn's
Coffees
SOc, 33c,

Telephone or write to your nearest express office
S3S2

40c and 45c lb.

Use the best costs no
more than inferior coffees

.

i

i.-

;

ts

J

Free Insurance tip to $50.CO
A Receipt for Each Shipment.

Responsibility Safety
Efficiency

I

.l

ti

ARIZONA RIPE
OLIVES

A.

J. MAL0Y
Phone 172.

g

in the plalu glusa window beiuud
which the s.iilil'es were ulapliicd
The bos also iidmilled ru.iliiin
thu two bicycles which were fount
some lime ago near Ihe llarmiod
school to which place they rode III.
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Eats Freely But
Has No Dyspepsia
f
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Vmttin.ite is the nm who can e.tt
'.ii Inns' without surtciii.u ili lotions i.f il iiiIii, hut ii f. w mi. so
I ii' 'i mi le, i nr..li., ill. I he t, i kin in tin
Jn illir i,r ilw;.
K.iiiim slow lj ihk
In ;i rn l In- fiiml i hut mi u lit y mill l k
lim n flu. i! wMk n'le- - 'tie
HI II km
nf lltr il iv will do ni'i-ltnait.l
il u. i ii.ii
Am kii n mi perir f
son iiiixlil in kin.. tin' (
Hint ii.i iini imiif-mill th-should

Statement Regarding Alleged Encounter in Capital.

I

'

If.

Illy leawri Wlrp tn Kmilng Herald.)
II til
I f, fs. M Jan. JO - Hull.
It I., limn, apeakrr ol the h"Ut) of
n prett'iitutitea, lati''i uli emphatic
dental of the statement cotilullied In
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.
ills. uli r nf tin- niiiiii i.il, liver uml
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An

in Iho Herald to tlm ef- fi i t iliat he una engulfed In an al
ienation unh a man named IJ.inln
In the Mnniexiimu hotel.
Mr lima
del in ira the alory la
mid Die Invention of polltl- J. W. t.Ut III II
ial enenuea who
that ho may
be nominated lor mayor of Kama
!
llii Kurm sv miliums i if i dr.. til
and In rna of hla eleiilon fit-I- '.
Sim e taking I r I uldwcH's
In il.i.
the law to clean up the lit.-- '
'
Pepsin
h,ui nil P'ifii', uml midl.eftlve
the tnxpnyera a aituare deal.
ii II li'iuKli
.Ml. i.iiiiIhi siivs In. la Hi.
nay
Mr. Hni-miih flpht
that n
lie ili.i' nut l.iok iin.ic ihiin
look Idiiee, thai n" enae In pendlna1
pepsin I mi
i
in :a result.
oiirl In whhh ht la
ii i.d ii vimi
impmv cmcnt ov i r ihewlnit in any JiiBtb-nr swallow inn i, ihli m and in ii i k, or involM'd iiinl that Ihe Bt..ry was
.
nil of made up out of whole cloth.
iiR.tiH i ni hurl n s.ilis.
u m uB
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iti-ii- i
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f.f it II nidi tn ditff-'liiIt has nihil lllim-dlrh.
Hilt 111 I
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Ihnl
''('M.i ill llnimi-ntlnIs HiiHiiri'-inHd.
Iln ii'iii.ii is iii tuiif. hihI si i
hen
.
Iln M..IH.M h and
innin
Ihnl I In j can i. kiiI n iln Ihrlr work
gi.mi

SHORT STAY, SAYS

R. L. Baca Makes Correction of
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"huh

a ro harsh hti.I iimiimchis i n I Hi
l
In MiiiiiuIihI
tin liul ti'iiiiurtirv kiiimI.
YnU run I '.ttiliii'iit Ami'iiian
t
0.
HoBion,
.Inn.
The death
i.l.t.iiti h'yriii I'M pin ill miv ilriiK
II t'apen,
of
KlmnKhiil.
Hninmi
I'lilna,
(nr llfty rriiin nr iiin l In r a InitM-- .
i linlrman of the board of trimleea ol
l;'Ml!t
inn il'wnyi fllliir:illti-i'(nl VVellt-alerollea,, mid preHident of tlm
tin. in y w III lit' rTiiii'lril.
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I'omiiilBalonera for
KiiiiiiIIih
in liy n I iff h.iiii-tl- " Amerlran board ofwaa
anuouiireil in a
lintlli' inn nhl. i:n It ...M.;ilil by fureliin mlBBiona. veil
here today.
nfii-iiililif-i-iif tiiiiK giin mi Ihi- niiiiiiiii h.
In. W. Ii. Ciildwrll. H't iiilibcram l nil
Thousands i.T users will testify In this,
lllllllliil.n HI , .Mnlillri'll.i. III. A
among llifiii Mr. J. W. limn In r, Sites. I'liMnl rani wiili yiii r n.uiii' mitl n
J.l.ili", wIki fur several year had nil
III On,
Kr on It
bowrU. fur
hlllmiBhcsy,

dyspepsia,
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riiiialii.ill.iii.
dinwsinrs
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mid Arnn MuiiIhk, who

FRATEKNITY
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iroililt ii by
null
Tlif
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nn to Ihr roll;
bIiim atrri-rby
llKHlllilrll
thi' dllTrli'llt mi ll Hid tlliii inlii nc will lime to kih'hk Hhli h la
w hich,
aa tin minolllii run in of tlm
nut will bn ninilf.
Nolllifr will ho
tht-- r
any urini.iiiii rmi nl of the almta
or miiKli nl diri'i tlnn, or of tlm Identity
of any of thu men omierti .1 with I ho
y
chow In any wy. Thin mln of
hiia i'llled tha pnhlii- - rilrliiHlly
Everything in Readiness for ii nd mliia
more than u little to h
Second
Annual Tollies; Inlereat In the play.
than to nay "Jt'a an adapStage Settings Particularly tionKurlher
from Hlnw" they hava not atat-r- d
tho nanw of the ply. Hut they
Good.
promtae tniinii-- , good aettim and aome
of iho nlftli'Kt toilumci and aeltlima
Itm tln ilri FH rrtifiirsnl of th
that litivo been Prn hero, heneo it
1' rntri nlty KnlUm ill Ihr lOlkii' ttu ntiT
appoara likely that the 8, It. u. altfn
Irnyn took
IiihI nliihl, tiio f
Will be out tonight at the Elk'.
it liitf lfiii In ronlUlciu'F In tlirniKrlvr
uml ili .'Hiirr nt lht linn kIiiko m l mm
uml
timi'ti irm idi d, mill tonlittit'i THE WORLD'S BEST
In atHUrrtl of
lillnW, in
Tim rclu'ttrmil
urci'iiii.
cnl wilh
CIGARETTE PAPER IS
mum hil li vim Iiihi l:lllil.
Tlie iihiiiiI hili hi1 wit f'W nnd fnr
GIVEN AWAY FREE
liitwfi'n ami wir ho wrll rnvi-rpiUml linil tln-rbi'i'n nn ninlli-n- i f In
There In only one pirferl ilunrelte
Irmit, liiHlrinl of a, few Clilli'n, none pii per: Hint la tlin f uniiiiH Krtnrh
An It
Wnuhl h.if ni'lirril tliciii.
n, brmnl known ua Ids I.n (.'rolx. liver
tlirv wi re UiM only to llm n l"r hji iiiillinn hooka of llnite mpera
ml thoio' on tlin Iiik
who were
are aold amiuully In the I'tntt'd KUi!r
with I lii aliuw.
and, bn there are one hundred ami
'i
tweiiiy-flvt- i
of th
."viriil
pi per In em h hook, Ine
lllKtiT I'niniMtiy wito
lo total iinioiint of (iRiirrtli-rolled Into
"
"hIii-thiway
Kownathiii KU Ui I'niix l oinea to T.uiin.i.iin.iiiiu.
W"rf
I" r ihr
In order to (.liiine uxeta of "Hull"
rnnii.y hnil hiii.i'iI for the
I MM ha in,
'noiiiiin'' uml
the A mil I. .ill Toliiino
rt an well
t
wna
an
inail
HiHt
Hi
t'onipnny
offfr
KiliiK nay free, with
villi
every piiekatfn of "lluil'' tobari o, one
1d mi t ply the uilirr
The
fiimoua pnpera.
lih h r roHl'.iuifa. Tlil book of
W
ar ciitfil onil thf "lady" a flttril oinliliiaUnn of Ihla wonderful lobareo
'iit tlim mnrnlnir w ith over a liutnlii t with I Ins.. peift'i't paiiern inakea the
ili.ll.iri' worih of niini'Io but eoi iisUo ideal hand-rolle- d
)iiiiim froi ka.
ma lo o no
to the
There
worth nf itn'reiiBiiiK popularity of "Hull' DurThl tniikf-- al.mif
Almnnkfrp
hitIiix alork lluit ham umnnK Amrili'.in
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iinv'N jiro uptitir In tlin MlitrA'.
Tlila ready the gre:itet
n.rilrln lr.
M' Mililltlnn to tho roHtllllllliv llliikrn Iho entire tol.aero tr.nlu, 'Itull'' la
In order
ii ili'i'lilnl hooKt for the hliow itnil aitu'e mi ill Kaililnir (rvery month.
H'lili- - of llin Minn llork tluil lina not to (nt In on till aperlal free offer,
,
nUbIb,
Iii
r
wliiltt
of
auiply
he
iiBera
to
"Hull"
thu
rt liron rlliliiviii
iii rn It h nort of fiivlilon ilmw na wrll. liurham are niHlBed t
innko their
la piiri'haaea rieht awny. The aupply of
Tin- Kupiila Furnlturo
1 iirnihhltiK Ihn Hlmfn
anil they the ltl I.u t'rnix paiera lued to
a
every denier la limited, and when tlin
lire of a aort aui h a no cotniatiy
on Ilia rial. TlH're la over I30 supply ia t'Xhau-iteho cannot obtain
worth ft rii cimolun walnui uitl In mora.
ulona.
i'lir
Therefore, the old rule appliea: flo
wink
Tho tmya wlih
early and you won't he dnappoinlcd.
for the favora rxtrntlt-tiy thine coliipnnlm, ai well aa tn Mr,
livery.
Trlmhle"
W. Copper,
t'. J. JloiiH.ill, who furnished Ilia huta, rhona I.
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The Markets

S
That Sell at the Low Price of

Albuquerque Man Satisfied
London Divine Investigates
With Progress of the Gulf and Finds Holloway Fore
New Mexico and Pacific
ible Feeding Doesn't Really
Company's Plan
Hurt Dear Creatures.
Col. W. P. Hopewell, chief pre moin New Mexlro of Ihe tllllf, New
Mexico and rnctiir railroad which
- to connect AII'iHUf roue with the
Sm Junn luialn. the I'ecoa valley and
Klve ii new conne'iion lo the ennt.
returned home IubI nlht for a few
In Chlcajro.
davB lifter two week
ritiBhnrjth and New- Vork. In connection with the promotion of the
new railroad company's con? ruction
pinna
"I lini very much plenBcd with the
prii:rin of our pl.iim." said Colonel
llnpcMii! Ihla mnriilng. "ami
can
av lo you definitely thai they are
now pant the promotion
stnre and
I have
that Hie road will be built.
little to odd lo the statement made
by Me.
lion nn hla return a few
ays iiko, and nhuli T have rend. I
think he covered Hie ground Ihor- iiKhly.
Mr. fl rem l now In Pnrls
where his success with Ihe foreign
ml of the coinpnny'a plana Bems na- Bured, and It will In- tmt n very short
time until our work will have as- Niiined ileflnlto iliape."
Cob-ne- l
II 'peweil cxtiecla
to re
turn lo the cnFt within u few days.
id-

-

wua rellerted in puriiiaaea for forelttn
arroiint. w hp h iiBBiBted tho line.

Henlal from WaBhltiKtmi of reeenl
reportB that important dovelnpnienlft
in the Mekiran nit nation W ere imminent roitiovrd mi oliHtmie to bulllxh
apei'tilatiiin.
D.iIiib of 1 to 2 point
were well UikI i lull ! thrmiKh the lit
The drti-sloof the federal rourta
aKaitiBt the nillriiiida In the Mlaaonrl
rate cane led to aelhnfc of aome weal- em railroad atoeka und Miaaouri
reacted a point.
The market rlohed airong.
Ilulltah
enihualaarn anept away all oppoaitlon
and prices climbed abruptly, tliilna of
between 2 and I polnta were muilo in
the popular aharea. The new laaue
of the New York state 4 per cent
a, new high
bond touched log
l'a-cil- lr

sure.
Canadian Pacific mined S points
nd ft. 1'uii I and l"nlon aeltlc 2
(iuBln prlr.a on the mure Import
ant atoeks were:
II

AiiinlKamnlfd, 76
Hllliar, ltiK.
Ad hlHon, K. P.. !'
1

To.

Southern I'acHlc,
I'liton I'a.llic, f ia.
H

fc'lcrl,

'o

decline.

Prospect of continued auvlna of
feed tended to weuken corn. Prices
pened a shade off to V4 U Vc up, and
then showed a disposition to aav.
The cIohs wua steady. SWSc to
',4 c net lower.
Oats save way with other grain.
fiiiirm pi ensure was not espociully
heavy.
First aulea of provisions rnnsed
from last nisht's level to an advance
of II He, but tho gains fulled to hold.
finning prices:
C.
Wheat May. 3',c; July.
Corn May,
i4c; July, S'c,
Oula May,
July, JHc.
Pork Jan.. I21.S2 4: Mny, 21 0.
Jun.. IIO.SO; May, f 11.1 5.
JUbs Jan., 1 1.25 ; May. 111.67 Vi.

Ic;

Kaiiaaa City I.lvcia k.
KanHaa (ity, Jan. 3D Hogs Re- eclpta 3, non; market 1e h Ik her. Hulk
heavy, (s.JS i K.4i: pack.
IS
crs and butchers. Is Mi s.46; light.
k.iiii .lfi; pigs, it.7oiiil.li).
Kecelpta,
00;
market
t'attlo
steady. Prime fed steers, ttt.&Oty
3i; dreased href steers. 1 7.25 (.SO;
western steers, f .7Sft s.SO; southern
steers.
2601 HI; cows. (4.26V
7 60;
heirers, $.7.'.iS .7a; atotkers
ami feadera, 14. (.0 ii K.2i: bulls,
U0.
W7.r.5; calves, 11.60

Scully Hill, hla p.ittncr. waa burled
Imura when
alive for twenly-f.iii- r
ilcmoliBlo-iBtiow
Ihrlr calun at
the head of Cunniiiiibam guli h near
here.
Hill was dun mil by iikciicib
bndy Injured, Work- late
men Inday were searching for the
body of Kane.
Hew to llrrak l a Had Cold.
Oeo. P. Pflung, ol Hamburg. N.
says: ' t hnmberlaln'a I ough Jtcmeily
will break up a cold the quickest of
anything I have ever used." This
remedy contains no opium or olher
narcotic. It la moM ci feci mil and Is
pleasant and wife to take. Try II.
For sale by all druggists.
Y-- .

EBUSINESS

2

H.ii6
121

Will
the result of your purchase if the shoc
come from u. When you buy here besides style
and fit you get shoe service. You are sure of this
for if the shoes are not right our guarantee of satis
faction is, it outiasts every pair of shoes we sell. Ser
vice and quality is the full pledge of our policy
and it is our highest aim to have every customer
say "I am satisfied."

WILLIAM CHAPLIN
THE SATISFYING SHOE STORE
121 West Central Avenue.

Toothpick Holders
Collapsible Drinking Cups
Child's Drinking Cups
Coffee Percolators

tor-por- e

Hnr-ia- l

Lemon

SEE OUR WINDOW

WILL

TOIGS

Juice Extractors

Biscuit Cutters
Family Scoops
Jelly Moulds

CEflSOO

PLAYS

Duiiim ii

4.

s

.

Ity

Iauril 'Vlre lo

I '.veiling
Ail
30.

an open grate

FAVORED, CHARGE

ELKS' THEATER
SATURDAY,

Jflll.

31

lo I 'lilng Herald j
Savannah, Ha., Jan. 30. W.
!mndln. an attorney of Waycroaa,
(la- - testified today before the conInvestigating
gressional
commutes
charges of official misconduct a gal list
F.mnry
Speer about Ih
Federal Judge
against the
bankruptcy
Manufacturing company of
Iteach
ty IiPascd Wlro

.

lUixley, Ha.
Mr. Lnmbdln said that early tn
ft 3 Mux Isaacs resigns dns referee
in bankruptcy at Ilrunswick, Oa.. and
1

1

shortly afterward Ihe parlnerahip of
Isaacs and Heyward was announced.
Mr. ltinhilln called attention lo the
fart that Heyward was a
of Judge Speer.
gon-ln-la-

2s 20d.

RIOTOUS SCENES

With coal or wood there is
a certain amount of dirt which
detracts from its usefulness.
Did you every try genuine

in your grate T The
clean fuel which will eliminate the dirt incidental to the
use of coal and give you more
heat than anthracite.
Gas Coke

ATTEND PARLIAMENT
(Rv Iteased Wire to Keening Herald. 1
Capetown. I'nlon of Houih Africa.

',.

Iron steady, unchanged.
London markeis closed as follows
Copper quiet: spot, CI 16s; fu
litres, lf.4 :'n Cd.

Itlotoua scenes marked the
today of the parliament of
the I'nlon of South Africa. It was apparent ihat General Iouls tint ha, the
premier, and his cabinet ministers
would he promptly called on to Justify
to the country the methods they
adopted In dealing with the recent
strike, particularly the deportation ot
len labor leaders to F.ngland tills
Jan.

30.

Order a ton and try it these
cool evenings.

opening

'

STRONG EARTHQUAKE

i

i);:r('.'M it

IN THE NORTHWEST

(Ity
Wire In tCvnln Herald.';
Seattle, Wutdl., Jail, 30. A strong
THE DIXIE QUINTETTE.
curthituake waa recorded today tin
the seismograph of Ihe University of
THE DIXIE COLIIEI IE
Washington, beginning at 7:61 a. m
and continuing until t:XK a. m. The f.
MM
L ADMISSION
i:FII
neeille loved two Inches on the rec-nNi ITF. Season tickets for Ihe reItnllcatloiis ara that Ihe diamaining three
u tlnna have been
'iirbunee waa 4 6ii mile south tf reduced to II 2 nltr
j. Tickets on gulr tt
d

H?attls.

(

entert-klnnien-

firm; standard spot to
April, offered al $14 2.
Tin firm: spot and February, S9.
40 12

Cidoraiki Springs PiM.tniaicr.
Washington. Jan. 30. President
Wilson today nominated O. W. Ward
lo be postmaster at Colorado springs.

c

lua

i

BATTLESHIP
LANDS MARINES AT
HAYTIEN CAPITAL

U. S.

l:tMtov-on-loJan. 30.
Fifty thousand dollars In cash
today
stolen here
while the mails
were being transferred from a railroad train to Hie postoCce. Tho government ofilclal who haC churge of
the muil was arrested.

i

Copper

17

in

at-tr-

16.00416-60-

1"; Lamdon,

Time after time the labor members
vehement language and amid a
great uproar, tried to debate "the
i rime of kldnappina citizens ' :ut the
speaker refused to allow them to conThe sesMion ckiscd with the
tinue.
tlin still In progress.

to the atundarda of the Unman Catholic church of every play on Ihe New
Vork singe and lifter February 2.
when the Catholic theater movement
will be launched, mi Catholic may
any play not on the "white IIhi."
There will be no black list. Cardinal
Farley hns written u letter fully endowing the movement.
The first step will be to send out
lno.ooo poBtal cards, which when
signed will he returned to headiiuar-lera- .
These have thia pledge:
"I promise lo ovoid Improper plays
and exhibitions and to use my Influence that olhera do likewise."

ITEMS

II. 0641 4.10: London. 14 20s.
Spelter quiet, 16.36 46.46; London.

be

Salt and Pepper Shakers
Flour Dredge Boxes

licawil Wire. In l.venlng Herald. 1
London, J, hi. 2u. The iillegailont
made by the militant suffragettes that
Ihrro of their romradea lmpllotud In
liollowHy Jail surfer excruciating
while being forcibly fed, are de-- i
lured untrue by the Ituhop of I.i.n
don, In a letter to tlw Women'a
and Political I'nlon today. At Hie
reiii-Bof Hie milllanl ot samaation
he vlBlted llollonay lull and spoke
with Miaa llai bacl Peace, who la
there.

(My

f

Hip Motala.
New Vork. Jan. so
tead quiet.

-

Such as

Ills Sugar Mill Hunts.
Herald. )
Hugarland.
Tex., Jun. 30. The ImWashington. Jan.
the mu- perial Hugar company
s large mill
rines from Ihe C. H. battleship South warehouse here was destroyed by and
lire
Psrolina were landed at Port au shortly after nililniuht today. Ti.
WILL RECOMMEND
Prince Inday to reinforce Ihe blue loss Is given at t3oo,(00 wuh InsurJackets from the cruiser Montana, ance of 1226.000.
RATIFICATION OF
guarding foreign
there.
Interest
MANY TREATIES Captain I'. ussell s dispatch to the na
.
GOLDEN RULE SALE
vy
candiis-.department said several
presidency
(By I eased Wti lo F.renlng Herald. dates for the llultlen
TOMORROW MORNING
fhimJl
"T3sir- - ni
Washington. J. in. 30. The senate were preparing to march on Port an
foreign
relations committee lodny Prince tomorrow.
1Mb r Will Ope! at t a. in. on AnCOLLEGE
Slum I ion liiiiisnged.
voted lo recommend Immndlate ratinual IVturuarjr Kvcul at Popu"Washington. Jan. 30. Commandfication of general ar'ottration treaties
lar I am al More,
with (ire.it Britain. Japan and other er I,. A. Itostwick on Ihe gunboat
In
r
twenty-fouall.
Cape
reported
nations,
Nashville
lieatlen
at
llaillen.
Monday morning Ihe A II. c. bas
The annual February Cash sale of
ket hall teaflii, rooters and chaperons These have been pending since last lo Ihe navy department today thf
returned from the southern part of i summer when the original live year the sdiiutinn there was unchanged the tiolden Kule I ry floods
one of the big shopping events
General Theodore has proclamed
tho state where they plnM
Hie SiUer limitations expired.
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nnd It wun tiwoKMiry to n il mt the plain were grulilied and plowed
Ivlatluu, waltt ,'lutilcd uu May 21.
The t run yea uf tho "old guuy
Tl
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a. ro i viih iim iI
d i mpH
f. r tin- -

prim ipally

.

nrtni'Hi
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fashionable
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should
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every man
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I

iit--

Be

up-to-t- he

minute in
his clothes.
To

get the

I

i

a

i

m--- i

i

atifrl-llellll-

stylish cloth-

y

i,

ing

and fur-

vor-Inu-

rt
a

nishings at
extreme low
prices, go to

11 Mandell
THE
LIVE CLOTHIER

ai'i-im-

vu-rlt- tv

h--

d

J

xl.",

l...

In ili.iin-

lo.-- l

-

tor, in itliioo i, I the t.ne bniitihl and
let led the proMinlK year un the nlil
wua put up and
slat inn The
later Oiled wilh nun, kafir and milu
nn tile Kill illid IMh nf
It Ih planned in leed tula ensilage out hlu r Die hnlUlua In n feed,
lug xperllil. Ill
on the juth nf Septi'mher the flrat
Iteeauae
1'loklllK nf cull. n wari lliade
nl the hall IP June and cnlil n.r.ng,
the
fj.e iiuiuya bit later In
i.h nlnij t hn it in I J.
l'lat-llialall ihn i i'ni were
tn
;ii iniii r.
on (it toiicr
live plala nl winter
wheat welt planted in the f. '. und
Intutiun p als. (IWIIik tn the lai'it ot
tl inlin e a gnnd
limiatuu- Hunter.
pi, inline waa delayed until the
uhme date.
Ullloua.
on ii, i, .I., r l j thieshliiK uf the Food W'lien Vou Art
fermenla In your atomneh
ami waa cum-- 1 w
I'rupa w.n iiiiiiiieiii-oilhen you are hlllnua. Quit eating and
pleted ! t'ie Jiilh uf the uiiiinh. Aftake a full dnae of Chamberlain a
r
the
w.im pniMhod.
ter tlircslin
They will rlenn out and
frntii lin- variniin i i w waa htiuled Talilcta.
your atomai-and Inmor-ro.
r rtrengthen
ill lllld Kim ,lteil. Tile e
you will rellali your food again.
waa Ma' i'il uvny iii tho In. rn nnd
will he ftl In the aliitinii Muck dur-ni- The heat ever for hllioiiaiieaa. For a ile
l.y nil drugalata
w init r.
t ri
Kumiii.li.i ihe
ti.r Ihe -- nr.
It inulil
atatoil that while the STOLE THE KAISER'S
ylehla frniu the duToitii!
ruia were
GOLDEN SPOONS
nut lariie ih. y were at. ml fnr the run-- j
illtiuna that exlHtod.
Tim hind where
the crtipK wet,, gritw n wua in y. ruw't Herlin. Jan. 30. Krltx OiielM-lera
hind, nml h id to be prepared w hile watchman ul the KarlMhorgl rnce-trinuatly in a dry lomlitinn. Cnnae- k near Keriln,
been acntt neiplolltlv, iiltl of the Pillil iviih III gun. ed to two youra Inhaa
Jail for ateuling
I'omlitlun ami part of It w - nut. Aim ihe emperur'a guld a)nona.
(iuchc-ler- .
nn tul s a rii ,ix' could he gained from
guarddog
who
police
with
hla
uitiiMum 1. ft uver in the biilisml frum ed the racetrack
ngalnat
out able
the previnai.
thielea, riiuie under auaplclon
of
The apruu railia. cnmuikt lute, pro- - making
wuv with anme table linen
hlhlietl tin- proper prep.n .itmii of tun and a few hn'.llea of btnlidv
frmn
land hetiue plantmit.
nwlnu In Ihe
nn Ihe gruiimla, but
(nnl weathi r that pn vnilotl iliiniiK the athe reataiirant
hrought
hla realdeuce
tn
ararch
fore pan nt June, ami Iho hai'. aiurm light moreuf
two wagun Inada of
that i nine n the nlvhi nl Hip ll'lli, ii att, loll gnnda.than Incltided In the
hint
numlier of he cl"p- - nail to he re- were aeyerul guld dlahea and a llillu-lier
planted, wli 'h niailo (hem later then
gold
of
which
apiinna
hail
heen
lixll it !
iiiiMtlng
llue the date of Ihe arinv
Vlrlil of principal t !
t.mxMi on riooplei hnae for off leer rtderg,
wh'-station In mi.l.
the emperor entertained hia racing
Dwurf n.iln, 13.1
M6t friend In a pavilion
at the
pounda fiitpler.
race track.
liwmf kartr. g.T IiUkIioN; 2,027
pounda fi,, !"r.
A iikavv m iui:x.
Wliiie uiiin.fr liiiKliiiin. 3 H Imahela:
1.11 7 puiiinlH fodder.
Tlnd Itat-Makea Life Ml.-rnb- l
huahela;
Kiuck aniher auriihuin.
for Many AlhuU-rqu1,275 p. mil, la
rr

'.

Vtenjumin-Waihlngta-
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Indliitin
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har-voM-
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fi.tl-ile-

I
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hui-'hci-

erf-cte-

I

H

fodder.
Ited ami tinner nri;hum.

e

8

htixhela;

A

l.BHll pi.iin.1.4 fntltter.

Keloniu,

2.175 puunda

l.'t.l huahrla;

fodder.

A

had bark la a heavy burden.
burden at night when bedtimo

enmea,

i
Juat a bulheranme tn the mnni- i,.tn.i puuutin i
i.int.iii
,
ftnlilci, :i imunda hruah.
Kvcr try Doan'g Kidney Pills for
Whipiiui ill eowpeua, 2, J00 pound
ha .
j
Know they are for kidnpy backKarly King rntton,
puunda aeed. ache and fur other kidney Ilia?
. 7
Moxnnii June enrn,
pound
If you don't, some Albuquerque pno-- I
fodder.
pie do.
(leriiiun millet, J.M0 pniinda hay.
Head a raae of It:
Sudan Km, 1,112 puunila hay.
I
Mr. J. P. rule, tl g. rtrnadway,
Ctiinniiiii millet, (til pounda hay.
Albuquerque, X. M . auya: "For some
whlto prno or hng millet, 7 2 lime one of nur family anffered from
puunda hiy
hi hack a the reault of kidney
Mixiciiii benna,
14
huxhela;
Hearing of Dnon'a Kidney
puunda h
Il'llla and aeelng that they were
d
Karly I. luck hull kudr 4.X huahela;
fnr troubles of thia kind, he
2.4'lu puumla fu.lilor
puan'a Kidney Pill
tried Ihem.
Si'tnil.tr.l mil.., i.
huithela 1.
gay relief from the aehea and pain.
poiimla fnililer.
They alati drove awav the tameneaa
Note lin lulling the above rrnp 7J over Ih kidney.
We rji grateful
t
:trle!lra wir planted and for the benefit ronn'a Kidney Pill
un
teated
the Klatlnii In 1(13.
I have brought."
Itululull
Tucunearl, X. M.
For aale by all dealer. Prlt-- (0
January.
Kehruury, ,r,; March, rent.
Koater-llburn Co., Ituffaln,
18; April, 4 5 ; May.
June. 2.x". New York, ule agenla for the United
July, .42; Augnat, 171; Hepiemh.r. Htale.
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i.

reenm-mende-

dilll.-r.-n-

.;fr
1

IM: o. ii.li.-rX u m In r

.

Ill;

.il.

of raina fmni April lal to
lal. 17; average fur each
rain. .31; average hnurly wind Veloc
ity frmn April lal to
lal. 1.4
ml leg. Tidal evupnratimi trom April
I lo Hi tuber 1, 04
im hea; average
for racli month, a ll In. hea. glean
air
laiuro fi.,ni April I In Octu-be- r
r

I,

7

The abuve ghuwg Iliat a

tt-r-

Itememher

the

nnd take no other.

name

Pon's

There are eeveral

of the
band
aheep on Ihe
fnreat nf aouthern l l.ih. The
large fat tail sometime weiih aa
a
forty puunda. and Ilk Ihe
much
hump on Ihe camel, I a reaerve aup-plof nourishment when fund la
Peraiun

houvy lacking".

d

y

tale tn provide the mutleat aum
quired tn do thia work."

EXPECTS

UR AUTO

.

Kurm" purehaaed

I'ouniy Kxperiinent
u now

HOSIVELL

GIRLS! GIRLS' TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

EVERY

Make ll thick, ghm.j. waty. luxuriant
lu-a- l
ml reiiKne ilmitlriifT
.
ktuprlM' fur

MITES

FIHE

Your hair hetomea light, wnvy,
aa anft,
and npiu-ar-

flu ffy, nliiin ln nt

Itlatruua

unit

Eighty Thousand Machines, It irl'" ,""' r
. era , .
,
, fit llrt. JUKI
with a
it tsumatea will xaaKe I rip clnth
tion in 1915.

rrraMar
.l Jan.
,

tinning

'

iy
lllt'.e

vutina

n

in.ionne
I

n IH

I

inmlel me

I

hair

nil I IHl 4

II

H

nnd

draw It thruiigh mi r hair,
Exposi- carefully
taking one small at rand at u time.

Panama-Pacifi- c

(Sgeelal
Kuawen,

m

lieulillrul

u

!

to

re-

I'll Ih will

le tk HeraM
2'J.

tar

A

trana-ontlnrnt-

parrying

mm mm to
pcrMiuia, will puaa
thruUKh Kuawell every five mliiutea
iiining every ten liuura or the year
IHlIt,
tu the expocliiilniia
of the guod rtuiila out luif luaia lure
aa Voiced In Ihe Incal IllnllllnK I'ap- r.
It la figured that while inuat uf
thia numlier uf cam will make the
ipilng trip itvi-the nuriherly ruiite
A
they will return eaal via th
Hnulhern mule thrmmh liuawell and
tile Peine Valley.
The American Autumuhlle uaancl- l
atinn has recently laauod a
In the
treci I nut a conservative eallmute of the number of cuta
thai will iiiuke the trip frmn the Atlantic- ruafcl tti the I'ailli.- cuuM
.ff ItbuiH during 11.1 wll he xii.niiii,
and thai theae are miikiim the rrlp
Pmb-alilund buck w ill lin nn I lill.iniil.
iiiual uf Ihoae enra will on to Ihe
1'uoifti- cnuat hy the northerly route
iiirinu the aprlng nnd aunimrr, ami
r

II-

glati--iiimi-

Ihe

c

of dual,

hall-

dirt and exoesalve oil und in Juat a
lew momenta you have ilnublej thn
beauty of your hair.
Ilealde
the hair at
once, linmlerlne diaaulvt-every par
ticle of dandruff;
ptirifie
and Inviaur.ilea the acnlp, (uri-ve- r
fulling
"tupping itching and
hair.
Hut what will pleaae you most will
he after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair line and
downy ai Ural yeahut really new
hair gmwlng all over the scalp. If
you cure for pretty, soft hair and Iota
of it, surely get a
bottle of
any
Know linn's I lunderinu
frmn
ilruugiHt nr Ituli I t outlier, and Juat
s

try it.

Well Known Wrilt-- r lieatl.
Chicago, Jan. 30. Juaeph II. Von
lirneckllii,
ediiur of The Thinkers'
Age and aiithur nf .heology and
paychnlngical works, dieu here today
after an uperiitlun last night for appendicitis.
He wu 11 years eld.

y

Xutl.v la hereity given that
meethern mute during ing of the dlreciura uf the Nurth Western
Ciil'iiiiaiti.in A Impruvement
he a ut iimn ard winter.
of Ch'hiiahiia will be held
If even une. fmirih nf Ihe numlier Cuiiipuny
Hie
un
iliiiktH the trip uver
the rmil.- - ai elevententh ilnv auf m.Kebriiarv. 1SI4.d
u'cluck
at llisu
thrutigh I'.nawi II It w ill he equal tn i
liuil, Unit, the otiice of the com!
itteiititl car ruiiiiing
intti pany. In
oily
the
of
Cleveland,
statu
oawell every five minute during of Ohio.
every ten hnura every day In 1915.
O. M. STAFFORD.
It la declared there la only one
President.
thing neceaaury fur P.nawell In tin. In
January 22. 1114
secure thia travel and that la lo almw
na much enterprise by Improving Hi- road from Knew ell to tha
Indian reservatlun ugen.-y- , aa other Gccd Ti 1
return

by

the

mini

Oar-Hel-

runa-euh-

Meat-ulor-

have ahuwn Ihl'nitxli which
puHMra from nceau to oteiin
By tneana ot enuiifv In, ml
leuen
the money hag heen rulaed to fix
Waahlngtnn
through
from
Virginia, North Camllna, Tenneaai-nn the Smiihorn NaArknnsua.
and
tl. inn I highway.
AInmM every countv ncr.iaa Texaa
haa v'Ui'd lo build Ihe highway am.
put ll In a high
cmitlltlun
unl lea In Arlxmia have vuled $3.
highway
iMIOdnil f,,r the
and anliill
rn Cnllfi.rni.i will u's.i vote lininji
la
build the ruin there.
Thia mt ana with The excepting of
few count ie Iti Texas and I rum
Itnawell tn the JJeaeiileiu reservutluii
agency, that Ihe hnulhern Natlunal
ighwuy will be ready for travel b
the flrat of in xt Janiiury.
The ruuntiea frmn Abilene, Teg .
through In Kl Puen l the Han Angt-loiilel. have vuled bunda and will
uve their road ready fnr tmirlnl
ravel ihe only pan nt next vear.
Una atelion uf Nov.- M- - nd iinh-aget their mud completed by th it
lit e New Mexico ia k ina rr.ui nil
tlcallitlia. to Inae th- - bulk uf Ihn
inrlal travel.
Talking a bull ' the oaaalblMI ie of
Ihe route and what It would mean In
the travel. I'r Johnson, one nf
the natlunal offirera of the Hnulhern
utlmial highway aald. "There ia only one thing necoaaary to secure the
travel, the ronairiictlmi of a good
road from Itnawell to Tuluroaa. Thia
muat be dune thia spring, summer
It can easily he rriinp
and fall.
Halted by the united efft rt of t'ha- - j
ea. I.lni'nlii and otern ruuntiea and
the glule highway cuinmiaaiull The
load ruitimlaalnnera of the three
eoinlii and th peoiile living along
ih mail are ready to do their full
hare, and I run mil think that Ihe
atate highway yommlsslon will heal- nuntlea

Fcr CIccd llzzllh

the ri.lllo

a

jf-

Energies Are More Keen
and Respond Quick!
to Help.

'1
i
If yia sr down with rheiimatfam t If
ynil Riiwexe
fprj rttthea, ara rti..kel wlttx
taiiirrh, l.avo a i,ii,'b, or
aka la
.u.i ..I aiol Irntsnd with rath,
n
nr
i,ii,.t i. .1 .li.nt. r ) ,.t rtur,u-bt-- r
that all the uia ut nta
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l.itail. Ami
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a lainj
t
iialng H. H. X
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'I ho Right

Way to Roll
a Cigarette

III

TO DEATH
'..

FALL

I. In finger of left hand, hold
cigarette paper curved, so as to
recciva the tobacco. Tour right
quantity of "Bull" Durham out
of muiiin sack with right hand,
strewing tobacco evenly in paper.

Eagerness to Get Home to
'per Costs Last Chance Em
ployes Thfir Lives; Third
Breaks a Leg.
Snp- -

I

I

W.

-

IS

at

ttRM n
Tulla and valval hat of
If It wieatne.i In anuil
1 hanotta HtnnaiS.
.stapi

at)

BIO CATTLE DEAL

Mpv- -

sVeai

i

M

IN GRANT COUNTY

!

atria.

gratia

yfe'

SHAFT

Malaug

fSilxer

N.

M

,

IS GROANING

Xmrz

JFf

Hun-il.nu- l.

f.-.- l

CEL. 'viV.M

III. And roll the cigarette on tha
lower fingers, so tlint tho index
fingers move up find the thumbs
move down. Vilh the thumbs,
gently but firmly force the edge
of the paper over the tobacco, and

MMEN5E
DEBT

A

mm

200-Le- af

de-p-

of the paper.

VII. Thia if.

NOT iKe

SMOKING TOBACCO

wv ta make

Enough for 40

a cigarette. 7Tie tlmrfiLs not
the index fingers should bo used.

o

VJ

r'.V----

"'

rr.ello-w-

5

cigarettc are a reielation. Take advantage of thia free
Icaru to roll your own, and enjoy the most satisfying luxury in the world.

DURHAM

I

offer

hand-mad-

e

These Free books of La Croix Wheat Straw
CJfarette Paper era offered by the tnterprie
ir merchants whoee romss appear balow.
Their supply of La Croix Wheat Straw Is
limited and thoy cannot obtain more so call on ihe nearest ef these
dealers ri(ht away. Get a Co sack of "BULL" DURHAM
and ask for the free book ef La Croix Wheat Straw Cigarette papers,

FREE
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NEW MEXICO CIGAR
('. I. Mirru.a'il. Mur.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
r.
Kat I rill ra
I

1

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

rt

1.1
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rn Ira I

SINGER CIGAR

CO.
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Ijiulii.-rrlii-

uai-ia-

Hi

t

lurtliermg

nilhip

hut one of many Indira hna
of J a . una eutiiint deairr In he
hy the I'ulied Htatra ua a
power and to biiiig an
fuat-rl- u
nil to Hip una enienta in Ihe I'nited
Islatra whlrh hit the Jiipitrteae.
a mlaiake. however.
It would
llil.'ll.la lit
to l.elee ll.nl Jlipun
drop Hie Calilorulii land iii-a- i Ion m
Thla

i

the rontluri. there la ewly iudiiii- Hk teiunioualy
Hon Hint the will
Thla point
to her nrlnlnul oillon

of

x

lew waa vol. i d l.y Hurl Nakunn.
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Try HEEAID want ftd, they
results.
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n

of ihe Tokln . hi.ml.er nf
wl.ile wrliomlng a party

..nun
of Jjpaneae toutUla fiom Hurrainen-I'le aal.l ll waa a aour. of deep
lofiol Hint the land iUfHui1 remaindeapite the united and
ed
unaldiioiia rHolia of Imih the Japan
Jnpaneae
Hie
W gnverntnenl ami
II
aolull.iti.
a uple f..r a aperdy
would r.nuire further effort and lha
Jnp.imae ul home were fully prepared in airlte to the Um for u funda
menial ael lement.
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DOLDE'S
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SI.
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ailvrr l.iillion, rnn rni rutia and of nit nlliin
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WILLS & ANDERSON
rni ml Air. ami

M.

ha

iHHl

M.

W'.ia the pun h:iae
.w iie.l In lirork-II

of the I'cen ei.trn hy a row 1.. lousing l.
t'ttrr KiigHie. Kiignla la In ihe rouniy Jull
In I'ln.-Alma iliairu t l.y the Kmpire ut Kupulpa held wlihoiil l..id.
K"l.l 'i ml ailvt
ui tlf
y.it.i'
i'n, a aul.iiliiiry of th New J.
ami i'o.per orri. of thr Kor.la-l.niThe hoya hud o.;!,eiru aoiuo lima
) Zi in- i ..
UihiiI'I .iIh.i i oni riimied hem v
ui:o, und v. io n lin y mi l today alurt-ci- l
to ihr output of Hold and aider. An
o light. Wel.h wua uppurrnlly
v. ia YOU'RE
Itli'l .'Hi.. . I Irld of K"ld und fcils'.-ii hipping
BILIOUS
FukiiI
AiJD
when Ihe ) uuger
iiiidr from Ihe While ii.ikh iiiHtri.1,
W hen uhout
hoy rrtii.
-Ii feet diaCOSTIVE!
CASCARETS
l.iiu'olri rotint)'.
ilt.r.l hi. Iiirn.l
u i
....i,i,. - The Klit.il.i'1 lilow n cliHt ri. t. In I'ol-f.- i
i.iliir und Ind. The lnillrt l)..vr,
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hand-mad- e

Enough "BULL" DURHAM is sold in a year to make approximately
ciga12 BILLION cigarettes as many as all brands of ready-mad- e
rettes in this country combined and the sales are still grmfiyg. This
proves that the majority of smokers prefer the cigarettes they roll for
themselves, to their own liking, from "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco,
cigarette tncy can buy.
to any ready-mad- e
,
satisfying flavor of "BULL"
The rich, fresh fragrance and smooth,
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erly made, properly shaped and
ready to smoke.
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VII. With fingors close ends of
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LA CROIX WHEAT STRAW arc the finest cigarette papers in the yorM.
They arc made in France, used in every corner of the lobc and sold in 5c
hxks everywhere. "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco rolled in IA CROIX
WHEAT STRAW papers makes fresh, fragrant, hand made cigarettes that
afford lasting' enjoyment to millions of experienced smokers. The object of this
free offer is to induce more smokers to roll their own cigarettes from ripe, mellow
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VI. Moisten
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To Every Purchaser of a 5c Sack of "Bull" Durham Tobacco
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French Cigarette Paper

V. Hold the cigarette in your
right hand, and
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While the Supply Lartt

IV. Shape the cigarette by rolling it with the thumbs, as you
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II. Then place your two thumbs
r.ext to each other in the middle
cr the paper in this position.
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